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JESUS quoting God I AM from Exodus 3: 6 and 16.     Matthew 22: 31-32, 
"But concerning the resurrection of the dead, have you not read what was spoken to you

by God, saying, 'I AM  the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob'?
God  is not the God of the dead, but of the living."     

   VERSES (NOTE:  Optional melody line is the alto for Song 2.  These are merged in Song 3.)
1       + 2 + 3 + 4 +  

Em Fmaj7 /E { E F B} Em
1a Stand and bless The LORD __ God! __
2a God sent us His Spir- _ it _
3a Awe- some, great and might- __ y, __
4a Lord, we are Your serv- _ ants. _
5a As a na- tion, we __ pray __
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE ^B A G F nat _ G _
alto vE _        _ _ vA __ ^E _

Em Esus
1b Bless His Ho- ly Name. _ _ _
2b in the Wil- der- ness, __ __ TO
3b God kept Cov- en- ant _ __ WITH
4b We wor- ship and praise. _ __ ISR-
5b “LORD, we're in dis- tress!” __ __ AS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE ^B A G A _ _ ^B
alto ^F nat F F E E _ _ vB

Em E2   Em
1c YOU al- one are __ THE LORD, __
2c teach God's TOR- AH, _ Word. YET. __
3c jus- tice. Pun- ished _ in Love. _
4c AEL and Gen- tiles __ wand- er. __
5c ONE VOICE gath- ered _ to beg __
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE ^B A G __ F# G _ 
alto vG G F# F# _ F# E .................
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1       + 2 + 3 + 4 +  

Em Em7 /D Em
1d You made __ all things. _ _ _
2d We ig- __ nored Him. _ _ _
3d Gath- ered us to Him. __ __ _
4d Yet You call our Name. __ __ _
5d LORD God, for- give us! __ __ _
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE E E vD E __ _  __
alto ^E E ^G vB E _ _ _

Em E major Em
1e And You, God, pre- served __ us. __
2e Yet the LORD was pa- __ tient. __
3e GOD gives us such good- __ things. _  
4e You have giv- en bless- __ ings. _
5e We cov- en ant WITH _ You. __
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE ^B A G F# __ G _
alto vE _ _ _ F# _ G _

Em Esus
1f We wor- ship __ on- ly You! __
2f Did not throw __ us aw- ay. _
3f Yet we chose __ to ig- nore. _
4f but pun- ish __ when our sins _
5f Our lead- ers __ DO seal this. _
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vvE ^B A __ ^C B A _
alto ^G G vE _ vE E E _

Em Em7 E2   Em
1g With the hosts of __ heav- en, __
2g In mer- cy, God __ pun- ished. __
3g God's Tor- ah laws __ that still __
4g cause us to DRIFT __ from You, __
5g Sins and oth- ers __ seek death. __
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
melody vE ^B A G __ F# G _
alto vB B A G _ F# E
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1       + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
Em Em7 /D Em

1h wor- ship ___ The LORD! __ _ __
2h called us __ to Him! _ __ _
3h give Life, __ please Him. _ __ _   
4h and have do- min- ion. _ __ _
5h LORD GOD, _ save us! _ _ _
melody vE E _ vD E _ _ _
alto vB vB _ D vB _ _ _

  BRIDGE   + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
Am Am

all-i Ne- he- mi- ah NINE: __ __ __
ALL ^C  B A G A _ _ _
  

Em A MAJOR
1j ver- ses five and six. _ _ __
2j twen- ty and thir- ty. _ _ _
3j thir- ty- one thru five. _ _ _
4j thir- ty six to end. _ _ _
5j See God's WHOLE Tor- ah! _   (LINE  5j sung 3 times)
ALL ^B B B A C# _ _ _
  

READING  DURING THE FINAL MUSIC:
The event  took place on October 31 in the year 445 B.C. 

From the Nehemiah 9, starting at verse  28 , a  NATION'S  PRAYER OF CONFESSION
                              to God prayed by the   ENTIRE     nation of Israel:                                              

  

“"But after they had rest, They again did evil before You. Therefore You left them in
the hand of their enemies, So that they had dominion over them; Yet when they returned
and cried out to You, You heard from heaven; And many times You delivered them
according to Your mercies, And testified against them, That You might bring them back to
Your law. Yet they acted proudly, And did not heed Your commandments, but sinned
against Your judgments, 'Which if a man does, he shall LIVE by them.'  

“And they shrugged their shoulders, Stiffened their necks, and would not hear.  
Yet for many years You had patience with them, And testified against them by Your Spirit in
Your prophets. Yet they would not listen; Therefore You gave them into the hand of the
peoples of the lands.  Nevertheless in Your great mercy You did not utterly consume them
nor forsake them; For You are God, gracious and merciful.... You are just in all that has
befallen us; For You have dealt faithfully, But we have done wickedly.”
AND so,  from NEHEMIAH 9,  verses 30 to the end plus the WHOLE Torah, we learn
of  ISRAEL  HISTORY  GATHERING with God when they finally listened to His call.

Date source:   Blue Letter Bible. "The Prophet Nehemiah 9 - (NLT - New Living Translation)."
Blue Letter Bible. 1996-2013. 26 Apr 2013.  DianaDee Osborne:  Notice the parallels, Jesus coming
to deliver Israel and received excitedly-- but rejected when He tried to lead us to safety. 


